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JANUARY MAGAZINES.

The .Ianuary Af4*nfi r open@ with a pre4rmble On Reading
the Aflhuilie- Cheerfully; a delightful invocation, the sense and
humai- of which will commend thein3eehes ta aIl readers. Mis
Johnoton's stoî-y, Audrey, continues with ever-inereaiag
power and interest. There are ather noteworthy contributions
which make up an excellent table of content@. - l ''ho, Ce'îtury
for January (New Yeaa-'s number) is not lest4 intei-esting thaiî
its two pr.edecessars. Iu the Yea- of Amnerican Humi- there
is a graup oaf contributions. The Genîtlemen of the Plush
Rocker, by NMrs. Ruth McEnery Stuart, Es a unique study of
the negro. Ellie Parker Butler, author of nre Réformation of
Uncle Billy, suoeeds in playing a new tunîe on an aid string
iii Eliph Hewlitt, Cantaway, a stary of a book-agent, James
Whitcomb Riley cantributea half-a-dozeta, chai-acter paems,
entitled, A Few Neighbr Childi-en ... lia M. Yi-hol(tx for
.lanuary tbere is, besîde the long @tory foi- this motith, an
interesting series of articles, including Bocks aîîd Reading.
Nature and Science, St. Nicholas League, the Letter-Box and
the Riddle-Box, drawings, phîotograpîhe, storie@, sketches, etc.

*-..At intervals dui-ing tlîAt past few years the editor of The
Ladien' Roe», *Ioitertal bast attacked the ."craminiing" and
"puahiàg"esyostems go prevalent ntmang the schools of tlîis
country. Each editorial given ra tbis subject bas brought
hvndreds cf lottcu-, most of themn tot only acknowledging ýhe
wrang, but adding, as well, streng und sad proafs ta the
btatementà made. In the Jîtnuary issue of The/a Joiauaal the
editor'o page is occupied by bief ex-eerpts fi-oni sixty-eight cf
them. Here is anc of the bixty.eigbt : " Our- poor littie boy.
just previaus ta, hi. passing away, wtent ino a deliiunm cf fea-
that he wouid not get bis ' marks.' -His dreaci wîis soinetbiiîg
pitiable." .... The <)adlook is a weekly newispaper and monthly
magazine in aoie and under anc sulîscriptioaî price. Its Maîtga.
zine.Number for Jauuary bas eiglit illust-ated articles, two
stories (one by Sarah Orne Jewett) a cai-efully m-ritteu istory
of Lb. week's doinge and many book rev-iemws. There ar-e full-
page portraits of new politicîtl figures of pramiîîence, articles
cf aneotal biography, a most eîîtertaiuîng instalmeur of
Edward Ev-erett Haie's Nlemories of a Hundred Veai, anîd
îouch eIsc of permanent value. ... A lai-ge numbe- cf mnen and
wamen, partly fromt the necessity of outdaaî life, but lai-gely
under the fascination that grows on one wlîeî brouaglt Enta
close toucii with nature, b ave became îîctual tîliers cf the
ground-same as a source of beaitli and pleusure, but v'aaLly
more with a view of making mouîey. The field is 9till openi, and

tie demand for lirst.class productions exceede tbe suppiy.
Gardening for Profit in the January Deliinealor cnvers thie
pliage of industry very fiilly, gainig inta the subject of fiower
culture and the raising of vegetables iii oomplete detail, withl
hintg as ta, shipping, packing and the developing of patronage,

... )uring the fift -.veight yeîaré of its existence this sterling
weekly magazine, iIP'NLirinj A1ye, bas eteadîly anaintained
its bigh Itandard. It is a thoraugbly satisfactory compilation
of the most valuable literature of tiie day, and as such is un-
rivalled. As periodicals of ail sorts continue to mulLiply, this
magazine continues ta ijîcrea8e iii value: and iL bas becume
quit. indispensable to the Anierican reader. To ail new sub-
scribers for 1902, the publishers nifer fre i-ce. seventeen weekly
issues for the four montlîs September to, Decestber, 1901, in-
clusive, until the edition is exliausted. lntending subsoribers
slîould hasten ta av-ail thempelves of this generaus affer. The
Living Age Ca., Bouton, are the publishers. - . Profesai Gold-
win Sîuuitlî discussges The Public Schaal Question in the .January
Crxiiadiani Mfaichcaracterizing oui- prezent system as
inechanical and inflexible. He tlîimîks v'oluintary scbools might;
be grîLfted ou1 oui- pi-eseût systeni with some advantage. The
Hon. L. G1. Paower, Speaker of the Senate, discusses nur
MNilita-y8 -ys_, an dvoctites the enrolment of ail citizen@ in
the volunteer foi-ce, wifli a shorter, umîpaid drill seaïan. H.
bases hi I suggestions on the experience of Nova 8cotia before
Con.federaition, . ... Ii the Cliha oquqn the depaî'tment of Chîti.
taLluiL Junior Naturalistt Clubs, conducted by Johin W. Spencer,
oaf Coi-oeIl University, is-devoted to the Impravememît of Schaal
(Groundq, while Niai-thit Van Reaîsselîîe-, inf the Chautauqua
Reftding Course for Hou8ew-ives, discua.see A Rural School.

EUGENE
FI ELD'S
PGEM-S
A $7.00

G ivon Fros
i.each person Intelestte En subscribinorta th ugene Field Monument Souvenir

Fund. Subsorbe&amy amaunt desired. dub.
acriPtions as 10w s 1.00 wEI entitie donor
to big daIntiiy artiotio volume.

U Field Plowers."-

500K alath bound, 8x 11), as a certAfIcate of guh.
THE oo ionet ielde bst nd ontrepresenta-tui-y }tae cen. tive works and le ready for deiivery.

THPt b .ýt~ B ut for the noble contribution of the
rat. ý_-hrjVIworld'.greateet artisa this book could nottva of the orid's have leu maaiufactured for les@ than ST.00.

Greaest rtiss. 1The E'und crsated is divided equalir bie-
tween the family of the late Eugene Field and the Fund for the
building of a monument ta the memory of the beioved poet of child-
hood. Address

EUGENE FIELDMONUMENT SOUVENIR FUND,
(Alsoaet Bookstores.) 194 ClintOn àt., Chicago.

If you alla wlsh ta send postage, enclose 10 ets.

lientlo this Jou-nlt1. as Adv., In serted as ou r contriuti on.

R LE wise teacher does not 8pend time and rnoney in runîîiîg round lookin g for a position.
SThe wise board of sehool trusteeB kîiows that it cainot gIways select the righi.teacher

f rom a number of applicants. Both know that the more prudent and satisfactory course. is
to leave the matter in the hands of experts.

The Manager of the EDUCATIONAL REviEw Teachers' Bureau believes that he can render
good service to Teachers and Boards of School Trustees in filling vacant positions. le wiSheS
the Bureau to stand entirely on its nienits, aînd hopes to wvin for it, by straight and honorable
dealing, the confidence of the public.

No charge will be made trustees desining to secuire teachers, and both trustees and teachers
are invited to notify the Bureau of vacatcies.

Teachers wishîng to register are requestcd to apply to the addrcss below, with stanîp, for
circulars as to terma, etc. Addrets ail commrunicationis to EJ>UC.&TIONAL REvilEw Teachers'
Bureau, St. John, N. B. .G. U-. IIAY, Mantiger.


